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MR. BUTLER'S APPOINTMENT.

Tho namiug oi W. J. Butler to suc-

ceed himself na state committeeman for

Coos county will co far toward healing

whatever sores exist na n heritage from

tho recent poliiUal fracas.

Mn .Butler championed tho interest 9

of R. D. Homo in the struggle for tho

nomination for Joint Senator. Aa hla

as etato committ?cman

could only como by the endorsement of

tho Coke people, it ie a graceful act in

tho way of extending the olivo branch

Which doubtless will bo met in the

proper spirit.

It may as well be realixcd that llepub-lican- s

most work together in thia cam-

paign if they wish to elect the entire

ticket, and any promotion of harmony

ia to bo commended.

STRONG ENDORSEMENT

(Ccquille Bulletin)

la the nomination cr Slce Gallier in
17 '

for ihcriff the Republican party have a

men of whom ltcr.11 justly feel proud and

in whom tho taxpayers can rest asiur-e-d no

thtir intertt1 will receive the attention

it merits. Mr. Gallier hag been a rsil- -
dent of the county almost continuously
for 27 years; has always borne the
reputation of being an upright and

honorable citizen. And in a man whom

wo feel no hesitancy in indorsing. Ae

to his qualifications for the office there
is no question. He will appreciate the up
support givea nui will, when elected,
chow by merit your vote was cast
for good government.

the
NOT A PARTY MEASURE

(Oregonlan) lie

Tho Republican State Convention

acted wisely in neither indorsing sor tho
opposing tho district primary nomination
Jaw. Tho propoted law canuot be con-

sidered in any way a party meaeure.
It was prepared by men of different
pHrtleB, and the petition aoklng Jhat It
be submitted to tho vote of tho people

was signed regardless of party lines. It In

is a measure whose purpose appeale to
all believers In the extension of popular

government. Ropublleans, Democrats,
Sociulista and probibitionhte are alike

interested in placing polltioal power in
Hm nl l.n ..!.. ...i ........ I

"'" ,w,"c' n'""v " ,UE,,y

bslongs, nml no party can claim to bo f to

the racial champion of tho proposed
Tl Jaw. Men of every rank In political
, I life, from Oregon'o henior Senator at

Washington to tho humblo farmorwho
ie never oven sent to a county convon- -
jon, ai-- supporting this direct nrfmarv

I ominatlon Jaw, with tho deelro that
,jheroby tho will of tho people may pro- -

rail la the eelectlon pf candidates. Tim

ropoeod law is broad in its purposes,

it (mould be placed bofon the peo- -

auch a way thatall may lee frco

nnort. Ul rrarleu of hartv otilliv..-- -,
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THE 1101.1) tf KWSl'AHJU MAN

A kioyrtpnpcr Hint is afraid id "speak
right out in meeting," Ahtl glvo Hb

opinion candidly mill frankly run! hold
to it. own though, lite paper most tur-po- rd

publication, is not tit for nuy o"ne

ito tnhscilbo for, read, or uvt-- wrap up
dog meat hi. f lhto (tutor snouhl no r
"man or a mouse ", ivx.

Or wl.at' tho matter with a mnioT

This idea that tho management o( llio

editorial quill carries infallibility with

it, it an exploded theory, and oven no

editor will sometimes do batter to re-

vise hta opinion Uinn to alick to it niter

he knows t&at bo la wrong, a innnij

acknowledgment of etror is onetime.
for tho eouI And alienee is only

j"
do.lgtug the issue.

For instance, not long ago tho Myrtle

Point Enterprise announced with a

grand Hitirieh that Schiller B. Hermann')

would star in tho raeo for ijolnt senator.

The Eutcrprice was evidently speakign

without Mr. Hermann's authority, and

only for tho sako of contradicting the

Mail, which bad been ptophesyiug that

Mr. Hermann would withdraw. Before

the next issuo of tho Enterprise, Mr.

Hermann bad actually withdrawn.

Did the Enterprise lay thia informa-

tion before its readers? Not much. It
had announced its opinion, and was

J

bound to "hold to it", oven though it

waa bound, as a newspaper, to atat

facts. That ia surely carrying "the
courage of yonr convictions" to an ex-

treme.

AN UNCONSCIOUS HUMORIST

Tho Portland Journal must have an

unconsciona humorist among its edi-

torial wrltere. Under tho head of "A

Nomination that caused a chill," he

expatiateB on tho frcst which prevailed

tho convention which renominated
Dinger Hermann for congress; calls it

"A fiasco ;" and intimates broadly that
member of the convention was ban-orebl- e,

or honett.; still
they were "ashamed" and "fearful;"
Hermann ia "not tho chcico of thb

voters," etc.

Tho Journal neglects to adequately
explain why Hermann was to

strong in tho convention
be

.that no other candidate dareJ to come
cf

against him, o that bo waa nomina-

ted by acclamation.

It neglects to explain why, if Her-

mann be not tho choice of tho voters, to
convention was hie without a strug-

gle, for his strength certaiuly doea not
with the politicians. Tho Portland

graftera aro against him, to a man, and
Oregonlan's hostility ia very thinly

dlfgolced.

The fact of the matter is, that Her-man- n

IS the choice ol tho voters in this
district, eo overwhelmingly that tho
politicians dare J not turn bim down.
Thia will be demonstrated at the polls

June. ing

iu Ujo mean time the Portland
Journal should cultivate its senso of
humor, 00 as not to make itself ridicn
loue.

SlerlliiK Coin. '
Wo origin or Storting" nn npplled

"'hiod money la thuu given In "A
fciiorr. Tronllso Touching- - ShorinV anda

by sir Matthow Halo, lGM:
"Cnrrcut coin of tho realm 1h of o!d had

or nllvr, with un ulloy of copper, tit
leant from tho time of Henry L, nnd
this alloy fravo tho denomination of
Htrrllujr to thoo eoiiiH.

"Spcilnmn supposeth it to tako that
namo from tho EsterJJnga, who came
over und reformttl our coin, to tjfltt
alloy-- of thia opinion wuh Cunxlcn.
Possibly in those times n Pony was Urfnk
called n Sterling, without any otherwwm thmi jtho uao of tho times, na
other nninoa grow, for tho old Act of
TUrny III. tflJa us that Donnriim

djcltur (a denarlUH, or
penny, is called in Uiiglliih 11 Stoillng),
and because this wan th6 root of thorueasuro pf hliver coin: therefore nit

foujid
our coin. 04-tb- aamo alloy, wna also CIpe

bterling.'i , .v. 1'

pt J" '

News of
K

Fighting Botwootl Outposts
London, Apr. 10 Tho Central Nowa

Lto Yang correspondent tends a dis-pat-
ch

via St Petersburg reporting that,

sonic important fighting between out-po- its

has occurcd on tho banks of tho

Ynln river.

On Saturday night six Japanoso woro

killed lu an exchange delicts with u

party of llur&lan scouts. There was

more tiring last night but tho ro'ults

are not known.

Tho Japanese Jconis. were dressed as

Korean peasants and In order to find

tholexaot position of the Russian scouts

tho Japaneio shouted to thorn in Hue- -
ft

(Ian.

Preparing for Bloody Work
Berlin, Apr. 19 Tho local Anrelcr

learns that Viceroy Alexleff haa ordered

tho erection of twenty-thre- o imincnto

military depots and twenty-tw- o field

hospitals, capablo of accommodating

twenty thousand wounded, betweon

Mukdeu and ilarhln.

Japs at br tho Japaneio forcos enrouto to
Washington, April 10 Minister Allen

cables tho Stato Department from Sooul

that another lirgo forco of Japaneso has

just landed at Chemulpo, with horse?.
guns' and ammunition.

S
St Petersburg. Apr. 19 Admiral

Skrdlcff, who haa been aprointcd to

Noar Now
London, Apr. 20 Tho Central News

at S,t Petersburg wires

that tho report is current in the Rus

sian capital that tho Japaneso havo

landed In forco near New Ctiwang.

Move
London, Apr. 20 Tho Now Chwang

landing of Japaneso ia believed boro to

tho most important event thus far

tho campaign. New Chwang la being

fortified strongly by the Russians'

Should that port fall into Japneso

hauda it will bo of irnmenso advantngo

tho latter in harbor facilities And ap-

proach to inland citiea.

St retorsburg, Apr. 20 Nothing

official ia obtainable aa to Alexleff 'a re-

ported resignation, though tho rnmor in

persistent. A report this evening states

that the Rnesians are etrongthlng their

fortifications at Chialen Cheng, intend- -

thirty Cooeacka

houses

Coeaacka nnd Chuaea fought

thirty from Imyanpo on

Eaatern railway. Seventy four brig

bayonotted, and tho Cossacks

two wounded. .

Cold Reserve Falls
St. Poturaburg. April 20 A Gtntomont

today by tho government

banking department that tho

gold has ovor four

million pounds in March.

Mines at Sea.
Naaaskl, April Goitact minoa

floatlpK at forty miles

Ohantung will bo destroyod by tho
, vi

mumir - "1-- Japanese ueew . , , , $
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the War

Landing ChomnlpoajCd

Makaroff Successor

Landing Chwant'

correspondent

Important

Aloxloff's Resignation Re-

ported

Flortlng

succeed Mnkarolf iu command of tho

Port Arthur licet, arrived hero from tho

Baltic today. It waa mndo tho occasion

tar a popular ovation. Ho will, remain
heron week to organUa a now ataff,

that ol Makaroff having been qxtormln- -

nted.

Rushing to tho Front
St Pfterebiujr, Apr. aJiinR

troops to the front ccntlnnea. Ql'hreo

thousand men with anpplloo m lUr
bin dally. Prluco Khllkeft, Minister

of Hallway, lat night for lalo

Baikal to personally direct tho opera-

tions of ferrying troops.

Amorlcan Employed
Borlln, April 11 The Klein Journal

announce that nn American engineer,

named Mayor, has left St. Petersburg

for Port Arthur to suporviso tho con-

struction of three now submarines.

To Pormnnontly Occupy
Korea

London. Apr, 10 A Chso Foo des-

patch states that Chinnapo ia now being

WJJu, thrco divisions having landed

Tho Russians are In strength at
Antunsr, and conatant skirmishes occur.

Tho Japanese warships scon to tho
north evidently preparing nn im-

portant movoment, and Japaneso pre-

parations to permanently occupy Korean
aro being

Withdrew From Tho Yalu
Tin Apr. 20 It is reported that

tho Russian forces havo been with-

drawn from tho Yalu, leaving only four
regiments on tho river bank.

Was It a Submarine?
Paris. Apr. 20 --Tho Nationalist Poli-

tician claims autho.'lty for tho state
ment that tho Petropnvlovsk waa sunk
by a Japaneso" submarine, said to havo
been tho famous Gonbot, which was

sold to Japan after Russia bad refused
to purchase tho vessel.

intorost Dlvortod to Cold
8t. Petoraburg, Apr. 20 War excite-

ment has been nomewhat obecmed by

tho discovery of rich gold-bearin- g sand
in tho Caucasus, and a railway la being
built to tho locality.

Cossacks Burn Houses
London, Apr. 20-- Tho Central News

Correspondents Proc cod
Now Chwang, Apr, 20 Newspaper

correspondents aro allowed to proceed
for Mukden today.

Plot Discovered
Rt, Petersburg, Apr, 20 It is reported

that n plot has beon.digcovorcd for blow

ing up tho warships now building in
Russia,

Infernal machlnen aro said to have i

beenfonnd hi tho fhlpbullding yards'
tho cruieors Almas mm Jemtnhug,

while Jnpaneeo nplea are ropOrtcd to
have boon 'taken into custody

intending to atiibbornly contest tho Toku correspondent Btntea that a tele-passa-

of tho Yala. Kram r0ports flvo 'nrrlv- -
J ed at Yong Chin, on tho cast coast of

Cossacks and Chun Chusos 'Korea yesterday and burned tho Japau-S- t.
Petersburg. Apr. 20 Iturelan 080 in that city.
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(From Thursday' Dally.)

Coqulllo Horald,- - A quint woddlnR
took pltico at tho Herald homo in thia
city Sunday ovenlng when Martin
Alexson and Mrs, Nannie 1'ellowfl, both
voll known lu thin siwtlnn, woro joined

In holy wodlduk, Jthlgo Hat looker
olllelatlug. They hnvo tho beat wishes
of n largo olicio of friends.

Henry Kent tho North Rend black-smi- th

ritmn up yesterday with thd tnivltt
ahaft of lliomlll thvro which was
broken. This ahaft is about (I inches
thick And it was urcessary to como to
tho" railroad shop to do tho work, Mr,
Kerjt did n good Job and saved n long
delay of tending below for repairs.

.m

Fred llofor, who wan seriously hurl
last week at tho Corvallls school, la do-

ing nicely. Ho repot ta that ho la again
at his studies thouuh will bo nhllutl In
foro go one ol hla greatest pleasures for IM"oached Moyor, and Ctpluln W0II4

nearly a week yet. that of eating ft linudo a tuovo to strlku him. lluywood
rquammcBl, having yet to tako bla, ........ ...... ., ,,
tneala through glam tubo.

Will Campaign in Coos

Judge E. 0. Potter, of Eugeuo, candi-
date for Dlotrlct Judge, will be In Cooh
county the foro part of next month to
1I11 inmft rn,i, titlftn tinvlr It.. ..Ill k. ..
coinpanledbyR.D.Hu.ne. of Wedder- -

burn, who will nesist iu tho eatuprtigu In
thia and Cnrry counties. .Mr. Hume
will do some effectivu work to elect tho
ontlro Republican ticket, especially
Joint senator and roprosontatlvo.

Immigration in I90J

For tho two years ending with Juno
SOih, I!X)3, according to tho govorurnent
roporta thoro camo to tho Paalflo
Coast statca tho following number of
skilled laborors: to Calllorula, 3,707;
Wiishinpton.OSl ; Oregon, 220; Montana.
203; Wyomtnif, tl. During tho same
timo immigrants, who had no occu-
pation, numbered ua follows: to Cal-

ifornia, li.375; Wyoming, 2I2. Com-
pared with tl.o numbor that went
to tho older eastern statu, this num-
ber of Immigrants is very small.

Machine Shop for Hoscburj

(raindcalor)
Jaa Arrenco, Into of Pour.sylvr.nln,

who arrived in thia city in March of
last year, la preparing to open a first
class, fully equipped machine shop lu
this city and ia at present busy install-
ing his inachiuory in the shop.

Among win inrcuineaat present, Doing
erected are a six. horso gacoli.no engine,
a milling machine, onu largo 20 Inch
latho and u email lathe, Inrije drill prct-i-,

hack h.iw machlno, punch and cnt off
machiuo, clipper grinder, buffer and
buff wheels for all kinds of polishing,
onamcllinK ovens for bicycle onamall ing
and several otliora.

It la Mr. Arrenco's intention to Install,
In tlio near future, a foundry that will
bo ample for any canting that will bo
needed In thia uection of tho country.

Wanl Representation

(Pugot Sound Lumberman)

Tho Pacific Coast Lumbor Mnnufac-turer- a'

Association ling recently Issued n
circular letter to mill men, asking them
to outer tho campaign nnd socuro ns
many legislator an from tint
state of Washington. Thoro hi no poli-

tics in this suggestion, Ltimbormon
foul justified iu asking for n reprnsenta- -

tivo in tho leglslativn Italia to look after
their interoats, which aro tho largest iu
tho state. It is not tho intention of thn
lumbermen to gain control of tho logh-latu- ro,

elect United States' eonators, or
do Bny underhand or political work.
There nro eovcrnl (juostlons before tho
legltlaturo nt the present timo and oth-
ers wli'cli will como up at tho noxt cos-Hlo-

which nro of vital intorost to lum
bermen, to timber nwncrd nnd to thn
country gcnorlly. It la prudent nnd
wlao that thero should bo men in tho
legislature who nro prnctlc.il nnd know
tho neoJs of tho lumber intorostu.
Thin move lu along tho lino of good t;ov
eminent.

lvi,JrViiiirNntsaWti
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.t'
A' SCRAPPER

Kno'cks Soldiers Right

and Left

DenycT, Apr, !l Tho arrival of tho
train bearing Provident Moyor, of tho
Miners Pudurntlou thia nftrriioon

by thn inllttla, waa tho occasloq

ol a small niod riot.

Secrotnry HoywooJ, of ttm Podoratlon

. ...m , uoywoo.i mjf
attacked by tho gtlarda, knocked down
mid beaten,

Ho was arrested and taken to tho Ox- -

I ford liotel with Moyor. Thoro Iloy

wochI knocked two noldlora down and
then waa hayouottod and clubbed until

n,lcofclou'
Tho haboaa corpus case of Moyur wJII

bo heard In the supreme court tlii
afternoon.

ITALIAN

STRIKERS

UNRULY

Fait I.nko. Utah, April 21 Italian

str'kers who havo been encamped in tho

vicinity of (ho Cmtlo Ualu ooal initios

all wlutor, after rescuing Mother Jones

from tho small pox quarantine attempt-

ed to tear down tho pctt houeo and

drive off thu armed gua'd

The Statu Hoard of Health hero hau

wired, ordering the nrrrat nf all con-

cerned, Including Mother Jonm, the in-

stituting of n forcible quarantine.

Not Fate!.
No Matter What Doc
tors Say --We Know
That Heart Trou- -
ble in Many'
Cases Can Bo

Cured.
Thero nra poven main features oB

heart cllfcfurc, viz.: (I) Wenkiicxq on
Dohllltr; (3) IlhoumatlMm or Neurnlsla;
(3) Valvular Disorder: (4) Dilation:
(5) KnlarKomont; () l'atty DcKvncra- -
tlon; (7) Dropny,

Docuinuntury cvlJonco wilt provd
thoimanda of "Jncuraoloa" havo
boon ubaolutoly urod by Dr. Mllea'
Now llonrt Cure.

Tatlontn often liavo no Mvx tholr dla-mj- ho

In heart troubto, but nsorlbo it tq
IndlKt-stlon- , Ltvcr Complnlnt, etc,

Hero nro nomo of tho iiymptomn:
Ohortneai of breath nftor oxurclso,
Bmotburlnif Hpclla. ' Tnln In Cheat, Joft
Hhouldor nnd nrm. Discomfort In Lylnn
on one Mo. ralntlntf Bpclln. Korvnuq
CoiiRh. Hwelllnff of J'liot and Ankloii.
I'.ilnoi'i ejf l"neo nnd I.lpw. ruipltatlon.
NJuhtmnro. Irregular PuIfo.

"I havo nreat falih in Dr. Mllea Nowjjcnrt Curo, nnd wiiouk of Itu meilt-- t

wlisnovor opportunity jirMinlN. 1 untinow no up and down HtnlrH with cntiti.whrro Ihruo wookn niro 1 could hardly
W(illt ono liloelc." Onu yrnr Utr. "Iam ntlll In koo licnllli; thu Ifwirt Curodid no jnurh for nn, that I llrd It n furKreiilcr medlPlno than you tluftned IC

Vina Ht., Natchez, Mlwi.
fllnnoy baclt If rnt hottln fallti to honellt.

PPT1T! Wrlto u nnd wo will maltt: .y" ll "00 Trial meknRo n
Dr. MIIdb' Antl-Pal- n I'lilf, tlio Nkw.nclonllllo rternmiy fnr I'nl Alyn nyinp- -.'"
torn Jjlunlt for ourUpncLMlMt to dhiKnono

ritir pnun f , ml fi.ll vr.n whui Im wMnm.- ... I f " "..".iiiiii iiuw iu ljht l, Abi'liitl' i'reo.
IVUOItATOHILW, J.'UUUltT, 1ND.

ui'i v rK ynxf' yrilmiiia i!. imif itiu Monuqn
ll . l Ml M i ah i jo inf iiulni( frim

l r ijfsri lIj i i.tukllm Curi'i, ot tnvinlutntt
l.oii60,flBormiitorrl,oii, In nnnlruptilnij

aulone, L.uno OaoU, tlort )t n DnntUtV
Loscpiuomon R"CTTS vuriopouio,nr won'

OUU VVltOlllHK. ,MI
liofeiicy in ry ,iv'iiiluv!ni;wl o I u u II M.t. im tan tf'iint,to rti'i or

UlqhoD ttomeclv Co.. Ban KraiiolbCO. Oul.
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